
Year 4 

    Topic   Lessons 

Term 1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

    Living the Wider World   What is a digital footprint? 

    Living the Wider World   How is my digital footprint used? 

    Living the Wider World   What are online adverts? 

    Living the Wider World   Why do I get specific adverts on my internet? 

    Living the Wider World   How do adverts try to persuade me to buy 
something? 

    Living the Wider World   What is the difference between a want and a 
need? How can I control this with online adverts? 

    Living the Wider World   How do search engines decide what appears first? 

Term 2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

    Healthy Relationships    What is the difference between banter & 
bullying?  

    Healthy Relationships    What is the difference between a dare and 
pressure? 

    Healthy Relationships    What is risk taking behaviour? (Include peer 
pressure) 

    Healthy Relationships    What are stratergies to make someone feel 
included? 

    Healthy Relationships    What are strategies to positively resolve disputes 
and reconcile friendships? 

    Healthy Relationships    How can I respond if I see hurtful behaviour or 
bullying? (Include online) 

    Healthy Relationships    When is it right to break keep or break a 
confifence or share a secret? 

Term 3                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

    Health & Wellbeing    What are drugs? (Medicinal & Recreational)  



    Health & Wellbeing    What are the impact of everyday drugs on a 
person? (Cigarettes, vaping, alcohol,  medicines)  

    Health & Wellbeing    What are illegal drugs? 

    Health & Wellbeing    What are the side effects of illegal drugs? 

    Health & Wellbeing    What is addication to drugs? 

    Health & Wellbeing    What is I'm worried about someone or myself? 

Term 4                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

    Healthy Relationships    What makes me similar to other people?  

    Healthy Relationships    What makes me different to other people? 

    Healthy Relationships    How can I ensure I respect people's differences? 
(Gender / Sexuality) 

    Healthy Relationships    What language should I be using when discussing 
the topic of differences? (Gender / Sexuality) 

    Healthy Relationships    How can I ensure I respect people's differences? 
(Race / Religion) 

    Healthy Relationships    What language should I be using when discussing 
the topic of differences? (Race / Religion)  

Term 5  

    Living the Wider World   What is a budget? 

    Living the Wider World   How and why are peoples budgets different? 

    Living the Wider World   How can I keep a track of my money? 

    Living the Wider World   What impact does spending money have on 
others (positive) - charity / small businesses  

    Living the Wider World   What impact does spending money have on 
others (negative) - environmental issues / online 
shopping  

    Living the Wider World   Project: putting our budgets to the test - 
household budget planner  



    Living the Wider World   Project: putting our budgets to the test - 
household budget planner  

Term 6  

    Health & Wellbeing    What are the physical changes that may occur 
during puberty? 

    Health & Wellbeing    What are the emotional changes that may occur 
during puberty? 

    Health & Wellbeing    What is the menstrual cycle? 

    Health & Wellbeing    How do I manage my period? (Products)  

    Health & Wellbeing    How can I keep my body clean? 

    Health & Wellbeing    How can I keep my teeth clean? (Dental Hygiene)  

    Health & Wellbeing    How can I ask for support from a trusted adult 
when my body starts to change? 

 


